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Since the popularization of higher education, there are more and more 
opportunities to acquire higher education. Who will conquer/get those opportunities? 
What have effects on the acquisition of higher education opportunities, and how? This 
is a big issue related to educational equality and social equality for all societies, and is 
also the key research in the sociology of education. This study is based on the data of 
National College Student Survey, aimed to formulate the distribution of higher 
education opportunities for whole society clear and logical, and find out what have 
affected the acquisition of higher education opportunities and how. In addition, 
helpful suggestions about how to make higher education more equal are also given. 
Following are the major conclusions of this study: First, the inequality of higher 
education opportunities at individual level is becoming weaker and weaker. Second, at 
family background level, the diversity of distribution of higher education opportunity 
is mainly reflected in the 985 project universities. As to the acquisition of higher 
education opportunity at level diversity, it has an anti-U relationship with family 
economical and social status, while has a positive relationship with family cultural 
status. On the other hand, about the acquisition of higher education opportunity at 
quality diversity, it has a positive relationship with family economical and cultural 
status, while has an anti-U relationship with family social status. Third, the diversity 
of distribution of higher education opportunities at individual level is still obvious; 
and it still has a significance influence on the acquisition of higher education 
opportunity, both at level diversity and quality diversity. 
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年上升。截止到 2011 年③，我国高等教育毛入学率已经达到 26.9%，在学总规模
达 3167 万人，位居世界第一。《国家中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要(2010-2020
                                                      
① 石中英．教育公平的主要内涵与社会意义[J]．中国教育学刊，2008，（3）：1-6． 
② 参见相关的经济学和社会学研究：[美]贝克尔．人力资本理论[M]．北京：中信出版社，






































城乡、家庭情况等基本信息。在对 2011 年问卷进行修订与完善的基础上，于 2012
年进行了第二次全国大规模调查。由此，课题组获得了 2007-2012 年共计 5 年的
全国性大学生背景信息数据。将这些背景信息与学生个人信息相结合，在借鉴以
                                                      
①“国家大学生学习情况调查”（NCSS，National College Student Survey）是国家社科基金（教
育学科）国家重点课题《大学生学习情况调查研究》（AIA100007）的主体。该调查于 2011 年
6 月 1 日-8 月 30 日进行了第一轮调查，共 92122 名大学生参与调查（其中，本科生为 74687 
名、专科生为 17435 名）。2012 年 3 月 22 日-8 月 12 日进行了第二轮调查，共 78352 名
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图 1.4  研究基本框架图 
具体而言，本研究的主要内容有：首先，综述探讨高等教育入学机会分布与
获得的文献，确定本研究的研究范围、研究内容和研究方法；其次，根据 2011
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